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OUR HOLY BATHEIR
Pope Leo XIII is Dead.===ii's Death Casts Gloam Over the Entire Catholic World.

Ini Every Quarter of thie Globe is Sympathy Shown.
His lloliness Leo XIII, (Vincent

Joachim) (Gioacchino) Pecci, Bis-
hop of Perugia; born in Carpineto,
Veletri, Mardi 2nd, i8îo; created
Pope February 2oth, 1878, died at
4.04 p.xn., on Monday Jiiiy 2oth,
1903. He was the 258th Supreme
Pontiff, who, since the ascension o!
Our Lord, exercised the infallible
teaching authority and primacy
first vested in Peter the chef of
the Apostolic College.

To say that the deatli o! Leo
XIII has cast a gioom ovêr the en-
tire Catholic world, is but a feeble
expression of the sorrow o! ail Oie
inembers of the Catholic and Ro-
man churcli at the 'blow which
Divine Providence lias just inflicted

and to the last found pleasure in
reading the great authors of
antiquity. lis experience of life
was so vast, that his remarks
were ful of a quiet wisdomn.
lie imjressed e' erv one who
1bnet hini. LuS personal habits
Were simiple to a degree, for
lie lived the life o! an ascetic. His
industrv and power for work were
extraordinary, and the labor lie
dailv went through wliile pope,
waS, enougli to exliaust a inuch
Younlger and stronger mian."

Worthy o! our gratitude, as the
above mnay be, we consider it in
'n0 way superior to the tribute o!
honor paid the deceased Pontiff by
British and Continental papers, as
appears by the following:

London, Juiy 2i.-Long biogra-
Phical sketchles, inernoirs and edi-
tonials are calhed forth by the
death o! the Pope, and tlie Englîsli
Papers ail teem witli expressions O!
the warluest syImpatliy and deep
regard on account o! lis simple,
saintly li, and admiratioli for the
statealie qualities displayed

,3y hitm throughout lis poutificate.

on them. We cannot say that it
camne on us unexpectedly, but loy-
ing children wilI dling to a loved
Father and hope even against al
hopes. So we had looked in fer-
vent prayers to the prolongation
of a life so dear and so precious to
the Catholic World. God lias or-
dained diflerently. His Holy Wil
be done! Whilst the remains of
Leo XIII, shail go to rest, the
mnemorv of the great and illustri-
ous 'Pontiff shall be and shall re-
train deeply engravefi in the hearts
of all his afflicted chidren.

It wduid be a consolation for us
at this sad hour to recail the
glorious qualities and noble virtues
of thé departed Pontiff, but we are

A contrast is drawn between the
uniq'ue position the papacy uow
holds in international considera-.
tion compared witli its sliattered,
discredited position at the tinie of
the death of Pins IX. Ilis victory
over Bismarck is everywliere recail-
ed as the most brilliant example of
diplomatic sagacity, anid the edi-
tonials dilate upon the successful
manuer in whicli le recondiled him-
self to the spirit of modern times
ini lis dealng with France, Amer-
ica and Eugland.

The Morniug Post says: ,"Thie
keys of St. Pctcr's that deatli
snatclicd from hlm are uow the
syxubols o! a world wide Inonar--
dhy, sucli as even Islam itself, with
its countless millions of devotees,
cannot boast."

The Daily News says: "History
wili not soon forget that little,
frail, white figure, who occupied
the rnost stiriking Position lu the
civilizcd worhd. Leo XIII will be
remembered as one of the greaiest
o! tie popes and the humblest of

pleased to think that we could
hardiy offer our readers a more
beautiful tribute of respect and ad-
miration than the one so univer-
saily paid him by ahl who foilowed
him through the varied events in
his long and difficuit career.

Iu an elaborate sketch of thelilfe
of His hate Iloliness, Pope Leo
XIII, the Free Press has the follow-
ing remarkable appreciation: "He
was a great man among the great
men of his day. He pla: cd a part
amid somte of the miost tremendous
dramnas of history, and he played
it successfully. Witli no forec of
arms, lie made men wlio ordered
armies to obey hilm; out of enemnies
lie created friends: a churcli whîch

The Daily Telegram says: "Tlie
Cathoiic worid mourus the loss o!
one of the noblest priests, tlie most
accomplislied of scholars, and the
wisest statesman who lias ever flli-
ed St. Peter's chair."~

Austrian Emperor's Tribute.

Vienua, July 21 .- Emperor Fran-
cis Josepli las telegraphed from
Ischl to Cardinal Taliani, the papal
nuncio, at Vienua as follows: "At
the moment wlien the Catholic
worid is plunged into the deepest
grief at the uews of the deatli of
the supreme sheplierd, my heart
urges mie to eress to your eflu-
nefice ail the Z.l which this cruel
loss, s0 deeply feit iu the wliole
world lias caused me. The filial
loss and unliiiited veneration
whicli during lis lfetime I feit for
the Holy Father, foiiow into eter-
nlity the exalted deceased, whose
mnemory is blessed for ail time,
and Whio will ever occupy a distin-
guisixed place in the aunais of our
lioly churcli."

Paris,' JUlY 21 .- Tlie Figaro this
mnorning, in ità article on pope

whicli le found the prey of ail, lie
lef t, strong in the circie of lier de-
fenders. Leo XIII wiii go down in
history as one of the greatest
amnong the long line of great men
wlio have filled the Papal chair."

"Personally the late pontiff was
tait and siender, and his liair was
snow white. Ilis face liad the kind-
liest of expressions, and lis smnile
was ready when anything amus-
ing was said.1 His keen wit was
temipered by a charitable wish flot
to wound the feelings of others.
His ruanner was higli hred and fin-
jsfied, and lie possessed a most
dliarming courtesv, which placed al
who saw him at their ease. He
loved to chat on literary topics,

Leo, describes hini as one of the
greatest of the politicai popes. It
saYs: "Pope Leo leaves the Romnan
Catiolic Church stronger, more
alert and more chosely ailied witli
the life of the people than it was
under anv predecessor duriug the
past century."1

The Journal also empliasises the
late Popes poitical ability, saying:
"The churdli stili needs diplomat-
tlsts. May Pope Leo's successor be
another ILeo."1

'The Gaulois, whidli is publlslied
witli a mnourning border, contains
an article by Ferdinand Bruine-
tiere, who declares that Pope Ieo's
eternal lionor before history will be
that lie realized that the church's
action must 'be social and that de-
mnocracy lias need of the churcli."

The Matin
reigu was not
word of liatred
ture.

says the pontifl 's
sullied by a single

or threateuing ges-

The £clair and the Petit JoLm-
ah both dwell especially on tie
efforts of Pope Leo to maintain
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